
Herzl,look!
Itworked out prettywellforyou!

Theodor Herzl at the balconyof the hotel in Basel where he stayed
duringthe ZionisticCongressoverlookingthe rhine river
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By YAAKOV HAGOEL

Some
125 years after the first

Zionist Congress,Jews from

dozens of countries are

returningto Basel.

This time though,theyare leav־

ing

$1ST$leaving$1ST$

$2ND$leaving$2ND$from the Jewishkingdom you
dreamed of.They arrived in Basel

not by trains or carriages,but by
plane,in flyingmetal capsule.
They converse quicklyin Hebrew,

theyown devices with technology
developedin Israel and through
these same devices they book

placein an Israelirestaurant that

serves Jewishcuisine from allover

the globe.
Theodor Herzl,you will see, the

Land of Israel,which arose on its

own, in terms of economic pros־

perity,
$1ST$prosperity,$1ST$

$2ND$prosperity,$2ND$diplomacyand policy,mili־

tary

$1ST$military$1ST$

$2ND$military$2ND$and security,science and edu־

cation,

$1ST$education,$1ST$

$2ND$education,$2ND$culture and social diversi־

ty,

$1ST$diversity,$1ST$

$2ND$diversity,$2ND$exceeds everythingthat Jew
in 1897 could have ever imagined.
It surpasses the “altneuland;”an

apocalypsefor itstime. It exceeds

even your fertile and abundant

imagination,Herzl.
In this Jewish country, the life

expectancy and standard of liv־

ing

$1ST$living$1ST$

$2ND$living$2ND$are among the highest in

the world. Jews whose parents
lived in villagein Ethiopia
manage complex financial proj־
ects

$1ST$projects$1ST$
$2ND$projects$2ND$in this country today.Jews
whose grandfathers survived

the furnaces of the Holocaust

command units and battalions

in the IDF.

Every evening, weddings are

held in this country where Jew־
ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$
$2ND$Jewish$2ND$men and women of Europe־
an,

$1ST$European,$1ST$
$2ND$European,$2ND$Asian,American and African

originmarry each other. In the

well-keptgardens on its streets,
children of allcolors playtogeth־
er.

$1ST$together.$1ST$
$2ND$together.$2ND$The gatheringof the nation is

almost complete.
The congress that you, Herzl,

initiated in Basel,was financed

by privateDutch banker named

Jacobus Kahn. Today’scongress is

led by one of the most important
national bodies of the Jewishpeo־
ple,

$1ST$people,$1ST$

$2ND$people,$2ND$the World Zionist Organiza־
tion,

$1ST$Organization,$1ST$
$2ND$Organization,$2ND$which you founded.

On the cards that you distribut־

ed

$1ST$distributed$1ST$

$2ND$distributed$2ND$to the congress visitors,pic־
ture

$1ST$picture$1ST$
$2ND$picture$2ND$was drawn of farmer sowing
fields that leads allthe way until

the Western Wall. Those were your
dreams.

The Western Wall is current־

ly

$1ST$currently$1ST$

$2ND$currently$2ND$visited by about 12 million

people every year. Israel is

leader in agriculturaltechnol־

ogy,

$1ST$technology,$1ST$

$2ND$technology,$2ND$exportingand output. The

plow did not reach the Western

Wall due to transportationcon־
straints,

$1ST$constraints,$1ST$

$2ND$constraints,$2ND$but it crosses the length
and breadth of the country
includingin the Negev desert,
and bringsin tens of billions of

shekels every year.
Look, Herzl,at the delegatesin

your congress. Only five gener־
ations

$1ST$generations$1ST$
$2ND$generations$2ND$after you, Jewish descen־

dants.

$1ST$descendants.$1ST$

$2ND$descendants.$2ND$

These delegateswill live in the

Israel you dreamed of. It will be

one of the leaders in the world

in measuring development;one
of the most educated and richest

countries in the world.

Remember the ones who

argued with you about whether

itmakes sense to wear frock and

tie at 10 in the morning?Their

great-grandchildren,citizens of

the Start-UpNation, wear jeans
and T-shirt to work.

Not everythingisperfect,Herzl.
We would be happy to reportto

you an optimal completion of

your vision. At the closingof the

firstcongress, spontaneous sing־
ing

$1ST$singing$1ST$
$2ND$singing$2ND$broke out in the hall with

the words “next year in Jerusa־
lem.”

$1ST$Jerusalem.”$1ST$
$2ND$Jerusalem.”$2ND$We stillsay the same words

every year on Seder night,because

climbingthe ladder isnot over yet.
We stillhave lotof work ahead of

us. There is stillno model society
here in encouragingimmigra־
tion

$1ST$immigration$1ST$
$2ND$immigration$2ND$and absorbingimmigration,
in security,in reducinggaps, in

connectingthe people.
Carl Lipafrom the Hovevei Zion

movement, the elder of the dele־

gates

$1ST$delegates$1ST$

$2ND$delegates$2ND$in your congress, ended his

speechwith ancient words that

aroused excitement: “Blessed are

you, Lord our God, King of the

world, that we have lived and

existed and reached this time.”

We say “amen” to itto this day.
The writerischairman ofthe World

Zionist Organization.
The column was written on the

occasion markingthe 125th anni־

versary

$1ST$anniversary$1ST$

$2ND$anniversary$2ND$ofthe firstZionist Congress,
about to take placein Basel at the

initiativeofthe World Zionist Orga־
nization.

$1ST$Organization.$1ST$
$2ND$Organization.$2ND$


